
THIS FORM MAY BE REPRODUCED.

Employee: Complete Form A-4 and tile it with your employer. Otherwise, tax will be with
held without exemplion.

Employer: Keep this certiticale on tile. If an employee is believed to have claimed more
exemptions than that which they are legally entitled to claim, the Department should be
notified. Any correspondence concerning this form should be sent to the AL Dept of Rev
enue. WiuiholdingTax Section, P0 Box 327460. Montgomery, AL 361327480 or by fax to
334-242-01 12. Please include contact information with yew correspondence.

Penalties: Section 40-18-73, Code of Alabama 1975. Every employee, on or before the
date of commencement of employment, shalt furrsh his or her employer with a signed A!a
bama w:thholding exemption certit,cae relating to tne number of withholding exemptions
‘M,ici he or she cta:ms wnich in rio event shall exceed the numoer to which the employee
is entitled. In the event the employee inflates the number of exemptions allowed by this
Chapter on Form A-4, the employee shall pay a penalty of five hundred dollars ($500) for
such action pursuant to Section 40-29-75.

Exempt Status: Military Spouses Residency Retlet Act, This exemption applies to a
spouse eta US Armed Service member who is present in Alabama in compliance with mil
itary orders and who maintains domicile in another state, Employee should provide their em
ployer with valid mlitery identitication and a copy eta current leave and earnings statement
or Form 00-2058 Compete line Son front ol Form A-4 if you qualify ler mis exemption.

Exempt Status: No tax liability. An exemption from withhdo.ng may be claimed it you tiled
an Alabama Income tax return in the prior year. had a zero tax :iab.tity on that return, and
you anticipate a zero tax lability on your current year return, If you had any lax withheld in
the prior year and did not receive a full retund of that amount, you w3 not quat-ty and shou:d
complete the front of Form A-4.

CHANGES IN EXEMPTIONS: You may file a new certificate at any time if the number of
your exemptions INCREASE. You must file a new certiticate within tOdays it the number
of exemptions previously claimed by you DECREASES for any ot the following reasons:
(a) Your spouse tar whom you have been claiming exemption Is divorced, tegatty sepa

rated, or claims her or his own exemption on a separate certificate.

fbI You no tcnger provide more then half of the support for someone yo-J previous’ claimed
a dependent exemption for.

DECREASES in exemption, such as the death of a spouse or dependent, wilt not require
the tiling ot a new exemption certificate until the tolowing year.

DEPENDENTS: To qualify as your dependent (Line 4 on other side), a person must receive
more than one-half of his or her support from you br the year and must be related to you
as follows:

Your son or daughter (including legally adopted children), grandchild, stepson, step
daughter, son-in-law, or daughter-in-law;

Your father, mother, grandparent. steptatber. stepmother, lather-in-law. or mother-in-law:

Your brother. sister, stepbrother, steosister, halt brother, halt sister. brother-in-law. or sister-
in-law;

Your uncle, aunt, nephew, or niece (but only it related by bloodl.

PLEASE CUT HERE

0

ALABAMA DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Employee’s Withholding Exemption Certificate

EMnLOYEE S rULL NAME SOC a 5ECUOITY tiC

:voA:DoEsS SAE

SIGNED DATE
Under penalties of penury, I declare that I have examined this certifIcate and to the best ol my knoeledge end ballet, It Is true, correct, and complete, see reverse sIde for penalty details.

HOWTO CLAIMYOUR WITHHOLDING EXEMPTIONS
1 , If you claim no personal eaomptrcn for yourself and wish to withhold at the highest rate. write the tigure ‘0’, sign and dale Form A-4 and its it with your employer
2- If you are SINGLE or MARPtEC FILING SEPAnATELY, a $1,500 personal ewmption is atlowed.Wnle the letter’s it claiming Iha SINGLE exemption or

MS” it ctarming the MARPIEO FILING SEPARATELY exemption

3.11 you am MARPIED c’ SING,s CLA.vIrS HEAD OF FAA’:LY, a52,oeopewaleaeiitt’c, Is atowed.Wntee-etatlerlr,t-joo xe olair.ing an esemrt on for bctN w..rsett and
your sro-_’se orif .f you ares rgle a-tn quaitying decendemas are are dam r.g the HEAD Qr FAM:LY air-pro,.

4 Number ot dependents other hart spouset That you wit. provide more Than one-halt of The suppon br during the year See ,nstruc.ons for depencent quahficatons
5. Aed.t.or.& amcrc, 1 any you walu decucled each pay penod

6. Exempt Statue: ‘ ytu meet me 0000,trccs set onM raider me MLitay Spousea Fesidency Relief Ad and wIt t-ava ro Macama -rccn tax “abJ-ty 1 p lies I’S, write EXEtr’PT or
tine 8. sign and date Form A-4 and tile it with your employer See instructions on the back 0t Form A-4 tor the documentation you must provide to your employer in order to qualify

7. Exempt Status: It you had no Alabama income tax liability last year end you anticipate no Alabama income tax liability this year, you may claim an exemption from Alabama
withbotding tax. Skip lines 1-6, write EXEMPr on tine 7, sign and date Form A-4 and file it with your employer See instructions on the back ot Form A-4 to be sure you quality

LINED BELOWTO BE COMPLETED BYYDUR EMPLOYER
e. TOTAL EXEMPTIONS (Exampte: Employee claims tt on tine 3 and 2 on line 4. Employer should use column headed M-2 in the Withholding TaxTables and Instructions tot Employers.)

EMPLOYER NAME EMPLOYER FEIN EMPLOYER STATE ID

FORM

A-4 REV 11!’


